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I* Dead a> 93;
Heard Lincoln
RECORD OF OTHER
J DEATHS

..Mrs. Sarah A. Myers, who as a
hflard* the cannonading at Get-

and the immortal address
president Lincoln later delivered

died Monday at her home in
np+r Philadelphia.

"",„ Mr*. Myecs, who was 93, was the
rnoiher of Albert Cook Myeisl the
frtfffirff TV'*.***! the widow of John. T.

„ Mrs. Jppugias^ajso resided for ,* viyed by., one. son.
number of yeszs'fii Frederick and -=" — ? - = •--
from there mwed to Michigan,
about seven years ago." " r *
~Sfafe, is sunwea by tbl«e sisters,
MEE.'Luther Kugter and Mxk. Anna
Montgomery. Ennnhaburg. and Mrs-
Margaret Haulshart, York.

JBwy.
Funeral services Harmon

rick, -Lyman
'

oge brother, W. H. Kalbfleisch, Get-
tysburg; two sisters,,Miss Eleanor
^•ih«tfisf;n Gettysburg;" Mrs. Kath-
edne'Diifliey? Jfev 'Xufc city. *

A. sister, Mis& Louise Elizabeth.
Ka5b3eiscb,:<iied March 25. - ' * "

Hersh Nary," S3. native of Adams
county, who died in Frederick,
Maryland, last Wednesday, were
.held Sunday afternoon from the
Bender funeral home, with. the. Rev.
Boyce Scbaffer*. of Uitleslown. of-

was

Private funeral services from the
L B. Bender and son funeral home,

to. Gettysburg, Sunday afternoon at
\5 o'clock ̂ conducte*! by tfie'Rev. Dr.
Herbert C. AUeman.

Tfae body was cremated and the
ashes wfll be interred in Evergreen
cemetery later.

, At the celebration, of their sixtieth
weeding anniversary in 1933. Mrs.
Myers and hex husband told friends
Onty, plainly remembered watching
the Union army *"?"•*« into Gettys-
burg.
-JSJbe was bom July 9. 1S44. at

Cook's mill, one mtte north of Ben-
<kxs«ttle. the youngest daughter: of
Jesse and Ruth (McMillan) Cook,
.and & birthright member of Mecal-
len Monthly Meeting or Friends oc
Quakers.

Tfa: mnA years, trom 1861 to 1874.
rfie taught school in her native
"countty, near Bendersville. In 1867
•h* attended MiUersviHe Normal
•chbbl. Lancaster county.

She was married. December 23,
"1813. at New Chester, Adams "coun-
ty.~to John'T. Myers, and last De-
cember "23 they quietly celebrated
ihetr sixty-third wedding anniver-
mry, at their Mbylan home.
' In the faU of 1863 she sat on the
plaZform with. President Lincoln at
Gettysburg, .shaking his hand on.
that day.

Mrl "and Mrs. Myers lived in York
Springs from 1874 to 1888, where
their four children were bom. They
later resided' near Flnra Dale: In
BOlsburg. and in Kennett Square.
They moved to Mbylan. in 1907,

The children surviving, in addi-
tion to Albert Cook Myers, are Miss
E. Mae Myers, teacher. ^a« Mrs.
Edith Myers Dudman, state welfare
worker, of Harrisburg. Three grand-
children also survive.

Funeral services were held at
P~nr!dence Friends' Meeting noose,
PjOTidence road, Media, Pa- at 3
p. m_ Wednesday. Interment was
made in the_ adjoining cemetery.

and
Georpe Deitch

. George Deitch. auctioneer
.former Carlisle . councilman, died
early Friday at his borne. 134 North
Pitt street. Carlisle, after an illness
of two davs. He was a member;" of
borough council when the borough
first proposed the purchase of the
municipal owned water

rly s d: cade'ago.
system

Known w.de£y throughout the ru-
he formerly was en-

at Bonnybrcok.
ral districts,
gaged in
For tfce past two years he was dis-
trict committeeman and inspector
for, the Cumberland County Agri-
cultural Conservation association, a
federal farm project. He WBS also
a member of the county's board of
viewers to fii damages on road and
land improvements.
. Deitch belopeed to the Grace
United Brethren church and Sun-
day school at Carlisle and these
fraternal lodges. Independent Oder
of Americans, White circle, Eagles.
and the Plainfield Order of United
American Mechanics.
'- A" brother, Albert Deitch. of Get-
tysburg, is one of the sumvots.

White church cemetery, along the*
Baltimore xoad.

The paUhfarei? were Oscar Dear-
dorff, wiiiiam Kunkle, George
Walkman. Harry Hake. Harry Heck
and Haryey Felix.-.

one
of t^»* oldest residents of Dillsburg.
died Saturday at 6 p.m.' at the houie
of his son and. daughter-in-law,

and. y* .̂ Harry Boseoberger.
Death, was caused by a complica-
tion at diseases, following an
of lour

£. Storer
Mrs. MabeL Irene Stover, 47, wife

of George E. Storer. of Getrys-
burg. died in the *nrii«> M. Warner
hospital Monday evening at 7:?5
o'clock, from rrTVr:'t'fErre

In Sailing Ttf^ltTt during the last
year, Mrs. Stover's condition become
more serious several weeks ago. She
was admitted to the hospital last
Tuesday and submitted to an oper-
ation on Friday.

Funeral services Wednesday aft-
ernoon, meeting, at the home at J:30
o'clock, with "further "services at the
Bed Mount Kvangelical church^ oon^
.ducted by the Bev. sSiart JJL Dan-
net of ttoe CJiuixh of the Bwthreh,]
assisted by the Bev. L. E. Teter.
pastor of the Bed. Mount church.

dan rn»n Fair
Clara EUen'Fair, 13. daughter of

Mr, and^MrsL Edgar Fjair. Gardners
R. 2. died Wednesday afternoon, at"
1:45 o'clock as the home o^ **er p^r-
ente. from a complication of dls-

Virginia Mitchell
Of College Graduate Here

Miss Virginia Marie Mitchell, , silk chiffon with white daisy prints
daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Geocge F. j and white and blue accessones.
Mitchell, center square, and. Russell j There were no attendants.
Marsh Houghtan, son of Mr. andj The bride's mother and other rela-

~Mrs. F.~ X. HoughgHi, Claiksvifle, { tives
marrsed Saturday morning at;

10:30 o'clock in the bride's home.
The single nog ceremony was

Pennsylvania and Vir-

eases. "Sne had been fll for three} performed by the Bev. Thuilow Null,
years and confined to bed fox two j or Harney, an Episcopalian. Tne
days. ' " [bride was given in marriage by her

Surviving are ner parents. EOgar [father? •
(Stamer) Fair, "andj "irain L. Houghion,Monroe,Mich-j

lisaix was best man and Miss Janet i
I E. HoughioQ attended the bride.!

are brother and sister of the i

and
these brothers and sisters:

giGia witnessed the ceremony.
Following the wedding a diaser

was served at the home of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Miller, Strasbu*;, Virginia

The newly weds spent their honey-
moon visiting places of interest in

Three Drivers
Charged After .
Trio of Crashes

Officers from the local substation
of fine state motor police investi-
gated three iutQEaobiie accident?
Saturday and Sunday and laid
charges against three of the drivers
involved.

Ko ose Taras hurt in the crashes.
Damages to the vehicles amounted
to about. $265.

\In Collision
One, Edith, Kenneth and Clair. ^bridegroom.
at home, and the grandparents. Mr. j .̂̂  peggy 7jnn of ^aj^^
and Mrs. Harry Fair. Bendersrille, }«tar»g -i Love You Truly" anri "Oh
and Mr. and Mrs. -"cry Stamer.] Promise Me." See was accompanied j J^B> to Housekeeping at a later

A charge of reckless driving is to
The groom is engaged in farm work | be filed by a Pennsylvania motor po-
in Highland township. " 'Uce Q£3cer frOEa me local substation

Mr. and Mrs. Deardorff expect

Stamer's Station-
Funeral services Friday afternoon

Eva Sachs, also of Gettys-

daughter of the late John T. Ohler
and Mary EL (Wfeigand) Ohler, Mrs.
Stover resided there until 32 years
ago when she went to live in Get-

Mr. Bosenbers?& a retired farm- ttysburg.
er. was a member of the Blue Rock she was a member of St. James
United Brethren church, near j Lutheran
Quincy, Adams county.
~ ^Surviving are five sons, j£. Andrew
and Edward ̂ Rosenberger." Waynes-
boro; Jacob' and. Wfiliam Rosen-
berger. New " Cumberland, and
Harry, with whom." he resided; 35
grandchildren; 53 great-grandchQ-

Born in Harney, Maryland, the i at 2 "o'clock from the Routsong
funeral parlors at-Bendersville with
the Rev. George Snyder. pastor of
the Mt. -Tabor United Brethren
cfcurch. /»fq«-iajing interment in the
Bendersville cemetery.

if

John
Girl

Told

i .

dren and
children.

four great-great-grand-

WQUam Henry
enryCarbaugtL, Berlin

" "Junction, New Oxford " ^ died
Sunday' morning in the Ahnie War-
ner hospital, here, from complica-
tions.

He was a son of John and Annas-
tacia (Staub) Carba'ughl' 'iSurviving
are ten cfifldren, Josep '̂Francis and
John" Carbaugh, "iftw'"bxf6rd;~Mrs.
Cbartes ShraSer, WHliam and Stan
Carbaugh,' Hanover; "j. A!" Csr-
baugb," Tfncastef;' Mrs.

Survivihg are'her husband; one
son. George Ernest" Stover. Jr.. at
home," and three brothers, C. E.
Ohler, York. »r>rt John I. arid Ernest
B. Ohler. bota of Gettysburg.

Funeral services Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. .Evelyn E. Jackson
Mrs. Evelyn Ehzabetb. Jackson,

Lightning Hits
Barn; Starts

by
burg.

The bride wore a
lace and "a Juliet cap.
white roses and pink
roses. Miss Houghion was attired-in |
peach lace dress with rust access- j
ories. ;

The Mitchell home was decorated j
1 with gladioli and r*^ for the cer- { **-*** M»- ?avid J. GUes. of
[ • Latrobe, announce the engage-
jemony. j ̂ ^ of Qseu-daushter. Miss Dor-

Mrs. Houghton was graduated! Othy Ellen Giles," to John Cun-
from Gettysburg high school in 1932, f
and from Shippensburg State!
Teachers* college in 1934. Since then

! as a result of an automobile acci-
dent near Zora on the Waynesboro
road, shortly before midnight Sat-
urday. No one was injured in the
collision.

George E. Morgenstern, 40, Brad-
ford, driver of one of the cars in-
volved in the accident is to face the
code violation charge. Joseph A.
Scotr, FairSeld. was at the wheel of
the other machine, a truck which
was parked on the edge of the road-

Cotmtian's Arm . ;
Pierced by Fork

Ellis Alt, Biglerville; an employe
of the C. H. Mxiss**imar» companv,
was treated at the Annie M. War-
ner hospital Wednesday morning for
an injury w> his Mt arm.

Alt was injured while loading
manure ffoi* morning at a farm
near Biglerville when a fellow work-
man accidentally thrust a prong of
a fork through his arm. He was
allowed to go to his home after re-
ceiving treatment.

$202 Balance
In Liberty Twp.

School Account
The gn

Tne large, brick bam on the farm
of Harvey. S. Miller, Emmitsburg
dairyman, located about a mile'
southeast of Emmitsburg, was de-

53, colored, widow of Upron Jackson, j?
died from complications at 7 o'clock j
this morning in. the Annie ^r War-
ner: hospital. Sfrp hart been in ill

stroyed by Sre when struck by

for a. year and her condition
became more serious during the last
month. She was admitted, to the
hospital on Saturday.

Mrs. Jackson, was bom in Gettys-
burg, a daughter of the late Richard
H. Monroe and EUza. (Jones) Mon-
roe. She lived her entire life tnere.

Surviving are rwo sisters, Mrs.

Pottsvffley 60 granachfldren: 28
great-grandchildren; " one .brother,"
John Carbaugh, York, 'and one sis-
ter, Sarah. Carbaiigh," Hanover."

He was a member of "the TCnighr«
of St. George, New Oxford." ;

The body may'be viewed at the W.

street,
Carlisle

Gettysburg, and two"brothers, Wil-
Itam Monroe, Pittsburgh^ and Law-
rence Monroe, Gettysburg.

Funeral services Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'ciocfc fronr Bender's fu-
neral home, Carlisle street," wish the
Rev. F_ A. Lusan, pastor of the A.

,this evening, and
at the late home ai Berlin Junction
Tuesday evening. ' Services wfll be
held Wednesday morning at 8:39
o'clock" at ihe~Iate home with" furth-
er services at ^o'clock" "in. St. Mary's
Catholic church. New Oxford." The
Rey. p. P. Rearupn. zecsor, win of-
Sciate. Interment wffl be made in
St. Mary's cenjetery. New OxforcL

Vincent G. Stom. 37, died Sun-
day afternoon in York cguscy.

He was a member of St/Patrick"s
Catholic church, York, as well as or
the Carpenters' union.

— 3- , __ . . -y •He is surrivea bv sons and
daughters; lack's, of Gettys-

and James, of Ear-

Mrs. Joshua T. HoHiday
. Mrs. Hettie B. HoQiday, wife of
Josliua T. Holliday. died Friday!

at 9:05 o'clock at the home j

burg;
risburg: John, of Hanover; Jerry,
of Yoii; Mrs. Charles Lady, of Get-
tysburg; Mrs. Mary Gepperd, of
Hamsbutg; Mrs. Annie FHzkee. of
ABentown, and Mrs. Rose Lehr, of
York.

There are also a number of grand-
children and great-grandchildren,
,and one sister. Mrs. Annie Stevens,
of Hanover, surviving.

Mrs. Katie K.
Mrs. "Katie K. Witherow, 72, a for-

mer teacher' m the Gettysburg
schools and widow of Joseph. WJtth-
erow, died Saturday morning at
the Lankenau hospital in PisHadel-
pnift liXcit complications. She had!
been a patient' M the"hospital since
the latter part "of June."

She was a daughter of Abraham
Heckler, of Adams county.

Mrs. Witherow taught in the
Granite school and then "went to

Surviving- ' are three children,
and L"»o liiotiiers, Samuel jtCeckler,

Kecfcler. Cumberland tpTsnship.
Gettysburg, where she held posi-
tions in the colored schools and
other grades in the borojgh-"

She left Gettysburg about twenty
years ago to e-^surce a teaching po-
sition in the Lansdale schools. She
retired from testing about four

Funeral services for EU C. Mase-
of- her st̂ i-in-law and daughter. Mr. j her, who died at his home. Lndlow
and Mrs. Charles H. Sourber. 504 'avenue, York, early Saturday morn-

-Baer avenue, Hanover. Death follow- [ ing, will be held Tuesday afternoon
ed-a prolonged illness. She was aged I at 1 o'clock. There will be brief

'services at the residence, followed
a life-long member of St. j by concluding services at Mum-

Mattbew s Lutheran church and was j mert's Mseting Jbouse. Adams roun-
mtefest«i in the work of the church, j ty. Interment will be made in an

Surviving are her husband; one j adjoining cemetery.
daughter. Mrs. Charles H. Sourber;
one grandchild. Charles Sourber.
Jr.; one brother, Walter E. Kuhn.

• until recently of Gettysburg, and
one sister. Mrs. Alice McWiDiams.
Hanover.

Funeral services Sunday afler-
JDoon with services at the Sourber

, residence at 1 o'clock, with the Rev.
Dr. Harry Hgrsh Beidleman. pastor!
of St. Matthew's Lutheran church,'
officiating. Interment in Mt. Olivet
cemetery.

tery.

Strong Vincent Bushman

retiring. Mrs. Witherow
took up her residence in West Ghes^
ter and resided there until about a
month, ago. when she moved to
Philadephia,

She was a member of the Luther-
an chucrb, in West Chester.

Tha pa2bearers were William.
Durboraw, Samuel KJeckler, Clarence
Kec&Ier. Ralph Keckler. Burton
Witherow and dean Witherow.

Henry 31. Schorr
Lieutenant Harry M. Schorr. 31,

located at Gettysburg since the fall

aing at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
thunderstorm accom-

panied by 3. heavy downpour of rain
passed, over that section.

she has served as a substitute |
teacher in Gettysburg. {

After graduating from
high school in 1930, Mr. Houghion.
entered Gettysburg college where he.

ningham Bigham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Pastoa Bigham, of Get-
tysburg.

Miss Giles is a graduate of the
i Latrobe nigh school and the Eclin-

Sharon' boro 'State Teachers" college and
has done graduate work at Penn-
sylvania State college. She was
formerly ar> supervisor in the Li-

Loss was estimated by Mr, Milter [ Jersey.
at $15.000, partly, covered .by insur- | Following the ceremony the new-
ance. The insurance policy had'.lywecs left on a week's trip to Af-
been renewed on the Saturday pre- j ?antic city, after which they will
T=4^«c tn Ti«i firs* take an aousekeenine' at 315 Wnori-ihenre.

Miller was away from jus

took an active part in athletics. He
received his college degree in 1934. At | gorsier public schools and for tfie
present he is a chemist with the | last year t»«5 supervised, art in the
Catalin corporation at Fords. Newj public schools at Edihboro.

Mr. Bigham is a graduate of the
Gettysburg academy and was a
member of tae class _of 1S32 at the
Gettysburg college, where he was
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsiion
fraternity. He is employed by the
G. C. Murphy company and is at
present located in State College-

way. The Bradford mar. Tj-as driv-
ing west and struck the rear of the
parked vehicle.

Morgenstem's car had to be towecl
from the scene of the collision, hav-
ing suSered damage estimated at
about 5150. Damage to the Scott
truck did not exceed So.

The reckless driving charge is to
be Sled before Justice of the Peace
George W. Naugle, Hamiltonban
township, by Officer J. P. ilonaghan
who investigated the accident.

take <ip housekeeping: at 315 Wood-
bridge avenue, Metuchen,

farm when the bolt struck and ne Jersey.
did not return until about 4: o'clock, j Guests from Detroit, Fairmount,
Mis- MiUer sent a telephone call to j West Virginia; ClarksviUe, Monroe,
Emmitsburg" for the Sre company, j Michigan,"and Gettysburg attended Q *+'l»»o Q/vr> T/\
Both trucks of the department re- ithe wedding. ! OHUTJu S "oOR 'XuBpth. trucks of the department, re-i the wedding.
sponded. but could "render liole aid I "
except to smaller buildings close to • COLLEGE GRADUATE
the bam. 1 MARRIED gt MAINE

A 40-foot shed as tie east end of [ " Miss Jean Stewart; Ogden. daugh-
the bam was burned to the ground, jter of Dr."and Mrs."George S^ Og-
Also consumed "by the fire were 15 j den. BrooklyE," became the bride
bushels of barley and about the;of Dayton McCue gnnte-. soa of
same quantity of oats; a hay loader, j Mr. and its. Banna D. Kofcler, of
manure spreader and wagon, all j Wormleysourg, Saturday afternoon
good ESS new; about 25 tons of baled 125 2 o'clock, at a wedding ceremony
straw and an ecual amount of hay.
Twenty barrels of cement stored in
the bam were damaged.

The farm has aH electrical con-
veniences, the power being supplied the Phi Sigma Xappa fraternity.
by a home-owned plant."" The "else- f At present he is professor of Sog-

rtif> garden of tb.p Ogdsns* sum-
home, Douglas Hin, Maine.

Mr. Sohler is~a graduate"6"f Get-
tysburg 'college af-rd "is a meinber. of

tric mUkers. cuppers and aa electric
control fence were burnea.

A wooden silo adjoining the bam
was completely destroyed and a ce-
ment silo next to it was somewhat
camaged-

The bam 50 by 80 feet, had been
re-painted several months ago. Two.
years ago the brickwork was re-
painted and, an improvement made
in the""front of the building.

This year's crop of "threshed wheat
was stored in a building about 50
feet from
camagecL

the bam and was not

Two Drivers

lish ac the Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute at Blacksburg, Virginia,
where they will reside.

AKCH K. JJEAX WEDS
IN NEW MEXICO

*- has been T33J&Q. of
the marriage of Miss Barbara Lee
Benson, Phoenix. Arizona., to Arch
S. Jean, of Gallup, New Mexico, son
of Mr. and Mis. Stanley G. Jean,
of Earrisburg. The ceremony was
performed July 9 in GaUup-

Mr. Jean graduatea from Get-
tysburg college and is a zuesnber of
the Phi Delta Theta fratemitr.

Smith's Daughter
A fondness for the name o£

Smith that Stanley Smith nas
held for years has been handed
down to his son.

Some 30 years ago Stanley
Smith married Catherine Smith
and Wednesday their son.
Philip Germanus Smith, 26, of
Oxford township. Sled an appli-
cation for a license to wed an-
other" Smith—Mary Catherine,
21. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Smith, of Conewago
township.

In Sling the application Wed-
nesday 'Philip and Mary Catfi-
erine stated that"they are "not
related by either Hood or mar-
riage. Philip is employed in a
shoe factory anc his bride-to-be
works in a sewing facicET-

Bee in Auto
Causes Crash

A bee that flew into the car of
Henry E. Vincent, 20, Gettysburg R.
4, Sunday" afternoon' as Vincent
drove'toward Gettysburg on the Lin-
coln highway, rwo and a half miles
west of here, so distracted the at-
tention of the driver Uiat he aHovred
his car to swerve to the left where

j it sidesvnped aa eastbound. car.
Vmcent*s~attempt~to kill the in-

sect while he drove his car may cost
$^2L50 ort a charge of failing to

audit of the
of the Liberty township school dis-
trict was pJaced on file Tuesday at
the office of Prothonocary C. Arthur
Brame at the court house, reveal-
ing that the district closed the fis-
cal year with a balance of $202.40,
while temporary loans of $1,450 re-
main outstanding.

The directors levied a 15-rciH iax_
on real estate lasc year that had aa
assessed valuation of $244,583, and
taxed each resident $3 as a per cap-
ita levy. Tee amount to be collect-
ed on the face of Che tax duplicate
was S4.739.54 and the tax collector
turned over $3,379.52 of tfcat sum.

Receipts totaled $7,887.76, with a
state appropriation of $2,960" in-
cluded. Other receipts were from
collections of current and delin-
quent taxes. Expenses totaled 7.-
685 36. •Eith instructional costs
forming the largest pare of that
amount- Teachers' salaries are
given~ac S4.000. while the district
paid Sl.457.11 in tuition to other
districts.

The auditors' report is signed by
Charles F. Weaver, A. M. Sites and
C. I*. Sowers.

Hospital Has
Busy Week-End

A*busy week-end was experienced
at the Annie M. Warner hospital.
•with nearly a score of persKW be-
ing either admitted or discharged.
in addition to more than a

institution for treatment wi£h-
out bung admitted as parents.

Monday morning ilerl Gulp, Blg-
lerville, was reported to be resting
comfortably" after submitting to an
emergency operation" for acute ap-

Kan—Fal&ler
Ifelvin Earl Ran. of Gettysburg,

and Miss Anna Elizabeth Falkler,
daughter of Mrs". Ella Frances How-

yield half the highway to oncoming ("cozen accident patients who went to
i traffic in addition'to the S35 damage ! ^^e institution for treatment wi£h-
j which >>is car suffered in the col-
i lision.

The other machine operated by
John B. McBobfaen. 53, Tarentum,
Pa., was damaged to the exte'n; of
about ~S50. Both cars had to be I pendicitis. He Tvas" admitted. Soil-
towed to Gettysburg. " " jday_~ Mis. Lacy Black, Biglerville.

No one in either car was injured, j also was. admitted Monday.
The charge will be Sled before f Four tonsil operations were per-

Justice of the Peace Charles F. Red- ! formed Monday morning at the hcs-
:. Cumber-ana township, by OS- * pita!. Those visa "four their ton-

sils removed today were Richard
Svrope, Gettysburg;"R- 2; James Or-
ner, .Casbto-sm; Mary Devflbiss,
EramitsDurg, and Mrs. WiimerRoSh,
Gettysburg.

Persons discharged over Ibe week-
-end IntSuded Leo "CbEley, Pifcts-
I "burgii national guardsman who fiad

a pst^erit there for abost TO
suSering from

cer^George S. Harleman. of rne lo-
cal motor Dolice substation.

[Passed Parked
Autos, Crashes

A driver tvas charged with reck- r
less driving after EH accident on the f

ard, also of Gettysburg, were mar- i s_ Booth, of TSTeadham, New Jersey,

Lincoln highway about a mile east f ̂ ^ ^ receive(i wnen- ̂  a^y
of McKnightsKxsTi Satordar after- i ^ overturned near here while
noon at 4:^0 o clock. .refumin- from Tndiantcnsn Gap to

The accideii; occurred when J.!i Pittsburgh; Sites.

Are Arrested!Teacher Weds in
Ciiarged with traffic law vioia-

tions. two motorists were arrested in
Gettysburg Tuesday by borough
police who took the offenders before
local justices of tiie tsace where
fines were imposecL

Leroy F. Bayer. Trenton, New
Jersey, was charged fay Officer
Charles W. Gulp with driving at a
greater speed on York street than
was proper under existing 'condi-
tions. Bayer paid Justice John H.

of 1935 as medical supervisor of j Basehore a fine of S10 and the costs.
sub-district No. S of the CCC. died

Strong Vincent Bushman. 73. died|S!mday moni;ng at S:30 o'dock in
Walter general hospital in

D. C.

Lather W. McCoy, BoOiag Springs.
was charged by ' Special Officer

Mrs. OBre Mae Wolf
- Mrs. Olive Mae Wolf, 31. wife of
Joseph Wolf, died at her home in
Frederick Thursday evening at 6:45
o'clock from a complication of dis-

Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock ai I
his home in Hanover irom a com- (
SSZSi^^y^.^ ^i ""̂  Scnorr^d been admitted ̂  ste^ ̂ ^ Justlce Joim cin iu neaitn aoout a yea*. . j^ -jjg bospjtai t^o weeks ago ana Shea!»r i

Hfr was a native of Adams county. ̂  sabmltted to an oaeration last LJlHtfcOor .0 ^0^ corf,, „.
having been bom at Round Top. a p^is^ ' ' ' 2rvLAlcooy l° P*^ ŝ15 °- -
son of the late Louis and Carrie! .J:.-- , ^._^ .,,_ ^; tTnabie to comply, McCoy left
(Little) Bushman.

Glenn Guise with passing another
car at the intersection, of Carlisle

a fine of $10 and or-

For a number of years he
ed a store at Round Top and later j
operated hotels at Hampton andj
BonneauviUe. i

Mr. Ttais'hTmm ^WBS named for*

j A native of New
jwas a

city, hej

* ttC

General Strong Vtocsnt. jwho was |
wounded in tbe battle oi. GetSys- •

In September, 1934, he was com-
. as an officer in
of the

was com-'rn
the medi- j 1 WG

New Oxford

ried in the rectory of the Catholic;
church here Saturday morning by

i the Kev. FT. Mark E.' Stock, pastor.
The couple was attended by Fran-

cis Cole, Jr., and Catherine Falkler,
a sister of the bride.

Miss Sarah Alma Myers, daugh- i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Myers. |
of New Oxford, and Gilbert Theo- j
dote Saetre, of Natchitoches, Louis- j
iana, were married SaEurday aft-1
emoou at 2 o'clock in the Nevr Ox-
ford Lutheran church by the pas-
tor, the Rev, Gorge E. Sheffer.

.FairSeld"; Mrs. Ryland Gsrretson.
' Bendersville; Mrs. Lerov Hisrbaugh

aline of cars that were parked be- j^ ̂  Jac£le -^ Greeastone;
nine a staBed automobile. i ̂ ^ 3 ,̂̂  I<Baaj^nan"i^ s^n.

{Henry RicBard," GjeU.y^>uig'R.-2;In the act of passing. Booth's car f

hii; tfcat of Fred Kxachensky, of i Mrs. 'Raymond SchoSstan sad son... ^ . _ . . JJUJ.O- A***TJJ-1***J.V*. m*-vm^n*^^»*r*r*.mm m i . . i • — — -~-w

jJcKeesport, wno was onvms wes.. \^ •Bayaaaii Gardners, andWil-
ISin onft vras bun: m toe ooiuson i „ . *.___*_ -^ Mliam Seams, Gectysbiirg B. 4.

Mrs. Saetre has been a teacher of

a-nrf the damage was slight, being
estimated at about $10 to the Sru- »_. . _. r—, -
cJiPiiEky machine and Slo to the j reUT JL/TOVe i OO

j Booth car.
"OScer Glenn F. Hienry, of the

local * motor police, substation, in-
vestigated the crash and laid a >

Nearly Ready
Nicholas Meligaikes. who win be-

come local representative of the
Greyhound and Bine Ridge bus lines charge of re=kiess driving against ] „ ^^

the opening of the new union j Booth before Justice of the Peace f bin^ear^" Monday
KI Uiinal in the National earsee ' T r* i-^nf^ «F n«>.TrTi?errif<rf«-=n-i { . = _ . _ *. .

Fast in Borough
Special Borough Officer Glenn L.

Guise made two arrfots in Gettys-
and_«.» -W.V»W ---••* ™ —"" — •—• — — • - — — . — — 1 ~ _ _ T ^__

 3
 1 Wlnit^ ^GiiJ iBjLUii*-***.̂  1-1.A\J*. fc*»««^. «-*-•—

English and music in the New Ox- jbus •^nmnal m ,£e J»a,zonal garage | T. c. Goss, of McKnigbtstown. charged ^e drfveis with driving at
forjd schools. Mr. Saetre is a
lege professor.

RECENT GRADUATE ^
Announcement 'nas been made of

street,
announcecd Tuesday he expeccts the
new restaurant and waiting rooms
to be complete and ready lot use
next week..

the wedding of Miss Leona C. WS-1 Three double counters are being
liazns. daughter of Mrs. Grace WO- j plaesd on the south side of the large
" Red Lion, and C. Clinton i restaurant room which fronts on

Booth paid a fee of S10 and costs.

Armory Site ;Is
a speed too great for highway con-

! ditions. Both infonnations were
Iffled before Justice of the Peace

I
A deed conveying a plot of ground i

I John H. Basehore.
; One driver paid his fine and the
[other posted a new tire and rim

. _
Buby. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. | Washington s^eet. A number of j and a right of way along the east I
Ruby. HeUam. "The ceremony was , booths wfll be placed in the same ade of West Confederate avenue
performed at Altoona July 31. Mr. ( ropm^bringiiig the. total dining ca-
JwUb'y graduated from Gettvsburs i pacity to 78 persons.

with, the justice as security for his
which are to be paid

'. Chapman. Hagerstown,

graduated
college in 1934.

Ke

to the Bushman home after being! flinburg' and New Cumberland oe-
wounded. Wuen relatives claimed jfore
the body o» General "Vincent
heard of the birth of a son in ttte
Bushman home and requested the

eases. She had been ill since last burg on July 2 and "died July 7,
November and was bedfast the last 1353. General "Vincent was taken | ~ ~(
four-months.

She was a daughter oi Mr. and
Mrs. William Kep&er. Mt. Hope. She
had lived in Frederick for a year,
and previous to that had resided in
Waynesboio. She was a member of
the Brethren church of Waynesboro.

In addition to her husband and
parents she is survived by two sons.
Donald and DarreH, both at home; daughter, Mrs. O. F. Young, BaUi-
two sisters. Mrs. Howard Monighan. | more, and one brother. Murry.
New Cumberland; Mrs. Allen Cur-
rens. ML Hope; one brother. Carl

States army
to duty with the

stationed at

to Gettysburg nearly
years" ago.

Doctor Schorr, bis wife.

WeSiert — Smith
Miss Edith Pauline Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrk Charles Smith,

avenue, to the Commonwealth oi; Caving driven too rapidly on Springs
Booths and other woodwork are Pennsylvania was placed on record! avenue, turned over the tire and

finished in walnut.

Weikert.
of

Gettysburg R.
Grant

1, were

Pays Fines on
Two Charges

rom Major Calvin Gilbert, Springs ^arvland, who was cfcsrged with
3Tr*mno m r>*e> rvrmmmrw*«»it>» nf *, ^ _-~ — ^*_- — i. * — -- =.»-. ™ f^.«£H«»

Wednesday afternoon at the office I j-^ ffeen be could not supply the
of Quintin D. Hebert, register and f ̂ 5^ for the $10 fine and the costs
recorder, at the court house. The j
consideratioii was $900. . j

The deed covers a plot measuring ,
ert M. Bender, Chaiabersburg

8 vbose violation of the motor
j 330x510 feet which is the site for the | ,-ogg jg alleged to have taken place
! $55.700 armory to be built here forjoll chamoersburg street, paid his
ithe national guard. A 15-foot right \ gTje 3^3 tte costs.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn. J united in marriage Saturday mom- j

Gettysburg: R. 3. were stunned i ̂ g at I0:45~ o'clock" at WBTiams-] O^ D- Carpenter, of Pittsburgh, j oj -^^ 55 pronaed from the prop-
about 4 o'clock Friday afternoon j port. Maryland, by S* Rev. W. M. '• 'f™s arrested on two charges by an ' grtr covered ia the deed to Ridge
"wiien a bolt of lightning struck ] Beatiie. pastor of the United • officer of the local motor police sub- i avenue.

Busuroan some ana requested toe „_., «,«!• dauehter RuEi. who sar-!Uleir hons?- 'ro& "*̂  no Casting Brethren caurch. | station Friday. He paid fines | News dispatches received here this
baby he named after the deceased ff^ ̂  ̂ S '̂ fa IhJ £S!L!ffl eSects ̂  i3x sbo6t I ^^ »^- M'- ****** ™ '^~ Jof ^10 aad ̂  fa eadl case ***** 1 ̂ ^ek have revealed that Snal plans j

The bolt tore out a window on j rrserly pastor of the Salem tTniied' Jusuce of the Peace C. F. Redoing, ] ail(j specifications for the armory j

_
Grace.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Sarah iiargaret Plant; cue

ivive liun. "resfded m the
i apartments, Geltysbarg.

Tiptoa j

Quarry Worker
Injures Foot

South, Dakota. A number of cousins.

John William HarboW
the second Soor of the house, ran
down thiougli iije floor into the

Brethren chun*. Cumberland- township.

John William Harbold. 83. d*ed at ] i.
the home of his son. Ellsworth

was attired
| kitchen "and tore a hole in the ] blue and white outfit. She is em- ̂  at"72 miles an

Carpenter was uabbed for speed-
for

nephews- and nieces survive in the
botd.atBermudisn, Saturday mom-:

from a
Kepner. Mt. Hope.

Funeral services Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock at the Mennonite! __
church. Fairfleld. conducted by the' wife of Frederick M, English, of S~~He was amerobM- of tte Latlmore

>irs. Fred M. Hagiish
Mrs. Ernma Fredrica English, 70,

[bold bad been suSering from a
'heart condition for several years,

deceased's pastor, the Rev. Levi K.
Z-sls^er, of Waynesboro. Bunal in
Union cemetery, Fairfleld.

Mrs. Eva H. Douglas
Mrs. Eva Hawk Douglas, aged 30,

died July 23 at her home at Birch
Run, Michigan. The' deceased^ a
former resident of Emmltsburg, was
a daughter of the late John and
Serena (Hffrfr'g) Hawk-

She was bom in Adams county.

NlfcWSPAPLRflRCHIVE® „

Gettysburg, died at the "Annie M.;'
Warner hosptal Thursday evening
from a 5ieart condition.

She nad suffered with a heart ail-
ment for 15 years and was admitted
to the hospital in a serious condition
Monday aweek.

"She was a retire of Gettysburg, a
daughter of the late George F. and
Anna Catherine (Zinn) Kalbfleisch,
of Germany.

Besides her husband, she Is sur-

jbilt

Church of the Brethren and bad fol-
lowed the occupation of farming all
his life.

Mr. Harbold was a son of the late
John and Mary (Grove) Harbold
arid had always resided in lower
Adams county.

Surviving are two sons, Ellsworth
Harbold. Bermudian, with, whom he
had lived the last 29 years', and
Harry'"Mt Harboid, Glendale, Cali-
fornia, and one grandson.

in the kiichen when Gie bolt stmcS

•ctchen floor. ployed st a Gettysburg shirt factory-' P™?657 passing while appraching tha
ifr.and Mrs. Vaughn were sitting | Weucert is employed at the Bur- 'crest o>- a f13*3^
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Girl, 11, Fractures
Arm in Fall Off WagonSons of V eterans

Improving Home
The local Sons j>f Veterans'

camp. No. 112, met Friaa., -«aiing
in the post roams on East Middle

goon and
pany.

Tingling canning com-!

DeanJerff—Siiier
Miss Agnes Ophelia Rinker,

youngest daughter of Mrs. Emma Ethel Patty Geisey. aged II years.__
Rinker, east" of" Gettysburg, and { Emmitsburg, was brought to the
Floyd Wilmer DeardorfT, oldest son Annie M. Warfscr hospital Saturday
of Mrs. Clara V. Deardorff, Gettys- 1 afternoon suffering from a fracture________ _______ .

street and elegted two. new mem- t bm-g R. 2, were married Thursday, of the right arm and chsst injuries
bers. Improvements being made [August 5, at 1:30 a. m. at Toms
to the post rooms were discussed Brook, YlrgirJia.

which she suffered she
tumbled from an express wagon she

by the 25 members present. Re- [ The single ring ceremony of the j was nding on an Emmitsburg street.
pairs to the interior of fee build-
ing include
plastering.

repainting and re-
Refreshments were

served after ttw meeting.

Methodist Episcopal church was per-
formed by the Rev. Ross O. Louthan
in the Methodist parsonage.

The bride was attired in blue

After being treated by an
mitsburg physician, the child was
sent to the hospital here where she
remained as a patient until Sunday.

to
architects by September 1. *a»icS£E

Wnen first announcement were
! ed at the Annie M. Warner hos-

made several months ago <u thejof
plans for the proposed armory it

pKaI fo_ a fiactll:re of

rig&t foo, He

. . . -,™ .. „ — — GingeH stons
was stated that efforts wouia »e ! quarries east of here.
made to have the building ready for i Geraldine Johnson, colored. Get-
use during the battle anniversary i j^g^rg^ submitted to an X-ray ex-
celebration here next year. ansiaation of injuries of her right

hand. She was hurt when the
member was caught in the wringer
of a washing machine. No frac-
tures were revealed.

2 Motor Policemen
Start Vacations

Corporal H. W. Buckbee of the
local substation of the state motor
police is vacationing at Atlantic
City, New Jersey, this week.

Officer C. E. Waltemyer left the
local substation Tuesday to be-
gin a vacation trip to New York and
Canada.

BUYS FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Riley. High-
land township, have purchased the
IOC-acre rarm of John V. Eiker.
Cumberland township. Mr. Riiey
and family will take possession April
1, 1938.
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